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Close Your Eyes

Our
G-ood- s Window

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

MONDAY. MAY 17, 1897

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kniuliim niiNorvatinuH Kveutu
of LeMHor ftlugnttuiio.

Garden hose for 3j cents a foot at
Mays & Crowe's. a30-t- f

ThiB week will be the last that the
dancing school will be open. Do not
fail to attend regularly.

Wanted A girl to do general house-

work in a small family. Must be a good
cook. Apply at this office. ml7-t- f

A gold watch-char- with A. 0. U.
emblems and initials J. A. M., has

been lost. Finder please leave at this
office. mlo- tf

Hood River is getting anxious about
berry pickers, fears boing entertained
that there will not be help enough to
harvest the crop.

The Dalles school bonds have been
sold, the 20,000 worth bringing $20,500,
with all accrued interest up to date of
delivery refunded.

Hamilton, the man who was injured
by being caught under a brakobeam Inst
week, is getting along nicely and hopes
are entertained of his ultimate recovery.

Hie band, although only recently re-

organized, furnished some excellent
music yesterday and contributed largely
to making the day pass pleasantly for
our visitors.

Prof. G. II. Dunn, principal of the
Athena public schools, and who
law with Huntington & Wilson of The
Dalles, has been admitted to the bar as
attorney and counselor at law at Pendle
ton.

The Congregational church yesterday
morning "did itself proud" m not only
making a determined effort to raise
money to pay off the church debt, but
"y raising it. The sain of $011 was
raised in a few moments, and the entire
church debt liquidated.

A number of gentlemen have been
busily engaged today placing a large
tent in position on the lot owned by Mr.
G. C. Blakeloy, on the comer of Fourth
and Washington, where meeting will be
held by the Methodists each evening for
the coming ten davs, commencing t.

The diamond drill has at last got
through the hard through
which it was only uble to go at the rate
of four inches a day, and is now in much
easier rock. If the prosont conditions
hold, progress will bo made at the rate
of four feet a day, and the question of

or no coal will be soon eettled.
A. M. Williams & Co.'p big window

yesterday was the center of attraction
for hours, a crowd blocking the side-wal- k

to such an extent that pedestrians
had to take to the street. Tbe window
was decorated with Indian blankets,
bows, arrows, quivers, etc.and two little
tepeee, wigwams, wick-e-up- a, or what-
ever they might called, were made,
and occupied one by a verj young
Indian girl, the other by an older squaw

lo quality and the world is full of cheap things. Bui with vour eyes wide
open, the real good things are few and far between. When we buy our goods
wo look sharp for quality and workmanship. If they are right, we see about
the price; if not, ten cents on the dollar won't tempt us to buy, for we have a
reputation at stake. If you buy anything of us it's rieht; no matter how lillle
you pay for it it's right.
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NEGLIGEE
and
FANCY BOSOM
SHIRTS,

Made in every way which
FAD as well as FASHION
demands. They are cool, com-

fortable and dress'.

$1.00, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75.

See
Furnishing

stratum

pretty

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

and a cunning little beady-eye- d pap-pooH- e.

It was a catchy advertisement.

It is now pretty well settled that
William Jennings Bryan will visit Ore-

gon some time in July, and will make
several speeches in the state. He speaks
at Los Angeles July 7th, and will remain
in California a week or more before yIb-itin- g

Oregon. He has only one subject
upon which he speaks, and that is, of
courso, the free coinage of silver.

Remember tbe blind phrenologist's
lecture thiB evening at the courthouse.
Admission free. Music will be fur-

nished by the high school quartet. The
casts of the following heads will he used
to illustrate the lecture: Dr. Combe,
Dr. Dodd, a forger, Eustache, Tardy, a
pirate, Gottfried, a German murderess,
and King Robert Bruce. Persons se-

lected by the audience will be examined
at the close of the lecture.

Word was received in this city yester-

day that Henry V. Duffy of Waukon,
Iowa, was murdered at that place on
the night of April 27th by a burglar who
entered his store, where Mr. Duffy had
a. sleeping room, and whom he evident-
ly attempted to prevent from accom-

plishing his purpose, Mr. Duffy, who
was 33 years of age, was a brother of
Miss Alice Duffy, formerly a teacher in
tbe public schools of this city, and the
many friends of that young lady, who
remember of her more than unusual
affection for this brother, will sympathy
deeply with her in this great sorrow.

The river this morning stood at 3G.6, a

rise of exactly four feet since Saturday
morning. At 1 o'clock it had reached
the 37 mark, and reports from up-riv-

points indicate there is enough water on

the way down to add five feet more.
By Thursday morning a pretty accurate
idea of the ultimate height to be reached
can be given, but it is not probable it
will go above the 46-fo- mark, and cer-

tainly not abovo 50 feet. The latter
mark would bring it almost to railroad
track. In our opinion there is no danger
whatever of water high enough to inter-
fere with railroad traffic, or to do any
material damage.

Some time ago James Brown had a

row with a cripple iu the east end of

town and gave him a Eevere beating. A

warrant was sworn out for his ariest,
but he skipped. This afternoon about
3:45, Constable Hill saw him near E. J.
Collins & Co.'s and undertook to serve

the warrant, Brown resisted and started
to get away, when Hill pulled his pistol

and took a snap bhot at him. The bul-

let probably went high, but at any rate
Brown stuck his gaffs into his cayuso,

(he was on horseback at the time,) and
if he kept up the gait at which he struck
the brewery grade, he is bv this time
due at La Grande.

Best or not best money-bac- k,

anyway, if you don't
like them.

tea
coffee
soda

baking powder
flavoring extracts
and apices.

Schillings Best
B

Kor sale by
W. E. Kahler

: Summer
i

Underwear.
We are nfl'erine the beat

values in Balbringan Under-
wear ever shown. Reliability
haa a value. It saves time,
energy ami money. Your con-
fidence in the above goods will
not be misplaced at

J 50c. $1 00, $1.50,
j $2.00 per suit.

THAT BIG EXCURSION.

Twenty-M- x Concht-x- , 11)00 People, mill
800 Tinned Away.

Yesterday was a gala day for The
Dalles. By 11 o'clock the crowd began
to gather in front of the Umatilla, where
it remained good naturedly until the
first section of the excursion train pulled
in at 12:25. As the train pulled iu the
band welcomed the visitors with some
lively music, and iu a moment, the
streams of merry people began pouring
out of the cars. Nearly all of the visi-

tors had acquaintances here and the
greetings and handshakings were innu-

merable. A quarter of an hour later
the second section came in with fourteen
cars, the first being twelve, and the
same scenes were enacted over again.

The crowd was hungry and about the
first thing it. did was to scatter in search
of dinner. The Umatilla house was
prepared for them, feeding over 700, and
the other hotelB and restaurants were all
kept busy, though double the number
could have been taken care of.

When tbi3 part of the program was
over, the people scatteied over the town,
enjoying the shaded streets and admir-
ing the pretty lawns and door yards.
Many attended the ball game, and had
the pleasure of seeing one of the best
games of amateur ball ever put up on tho
coast. Portland has a fine team of ex-

cellent ball players, but our boys with
very little practice, played them a very
qlose game, the score being 6 to 4 in
favor of the visitors. Our boys played
almost an erroileas game in the field,
but showed weakness at the bat and on
the base running. They also had a
swifter pitcher than they ever faced be-

fore and he fanned out many of them,
but good work kept the visitors' score
down. It was one of the prettiest games
ever played in tho state, and our boys
may well feel proud of their work.

There was considerable of a breeze for
an hour or two and about 4 o'clock a
light rain began falling, which caused
the crowd to seek shelter and soon the
Umatilla und Columbia hotels were
filled and the covered sidewalk on First
street furnished shelter for several hun-

dred.
The first section pulled out at 5

o'clock, the second twenty minutes
later, each being sent off with a hearty
cheer that was as heartily responded to,
and the visit was over.

It was an unusually ordeily crowd,
there being no disturbance of any kind
during the whole day, and The Dalles
hopes to soon again have the pleasure
of another visit. It is said The Dalles

j weather always kicks up a "bobbery"
upon such occasions, and if the rain was
due to the visit of our Portland brethren,
we owe them something, for it was of
inestimable benefit.

rrofeskor Gavin to lteuwlu.

A short tune ago Professor Gavin ten-

dered hie resignation as principal of The
Dalles public schools, to take effect upon
tbe close of tle present term, he expect-
ing to engage at once in the practice of
the law. Shortly after the board of di- -

STAPLE
HOSIERY.

We are favorably known as
distributers of superior value
in Hosiery. Those who have
looked to us for such, need
not be told that our direct con-

nections with the best mak-
ers, and our large handlings,
are a guarantee always of the
best sorts at proper prices.

FAST BLACK, SKiu"01 to

per pair 10c

CLOUDED COTTON HOSH
per pair T?.Jlo

LISLE THlvEAD
per pair IGrje

PEASE & MAYS

r.

rectors met, accepted the resignation
and unanimously elected Professor
Landers as his successor. Since that
time the anangements made by Profes-
sor Gavin fell through, and he concluded
to follow the profession of teaching an-

other year before taking up the law. Ah
soon as Professor Landers heard this he
very generously tendered his resigna- -

' : .. rt i. l 1 i ..rHUM IU HID UUUIU, BH) iiu IJJUJUriUM iu
see Mr. Gavin retained in his old place.
Both the board and Mr. Gavin were
averse to allowing Mr. Landers to make
so great a sacrifice of his personal inter-
ests, and it was only done at his urgent
insistence. The board finally accepted
his resignation, and at once proceeded rto

select teachers for the next term, the re-

sult being that ail are retained in their
present positions.

I'll lie nil of Alri. Knfeno.

V

Tho funeral of tho late Mre. William
Rufeno took place yesterday from the
Congregational church, Rev. W. C. Cur-

tis conducting the services. The Degree
of Honor, Eastern Star and Relief Corps
were all in attendance, marching from
their halls to the house, and thence to
the church. Tho body, enclosed in a
white casket, was borne into the church
and was covered with white and delicato
pink floral tributes from sympathetic
and sorrowing friends. Rev. Curtis
sjioke very feelingly, and there were few
dry eyea in the house when he paid a
fitting tribute to the worth of tho dead.
Preceding tho sermon the choir sung
"Come unto Mo when shadows darkly
full," and following it "There is a home
eternal." The services at the grave
were very brief, and when tho mound
was heaped, it was covered with masses
of flow'ers, the silent farewells of loving
friends. '

Richard L. Kelling, the young book-
keeper who was arrested by Detectives
Holsapplo and Reilley Friday afternoon
on a charge of embezzling $3000 from
the Grafton & Knight Manufacturing
Company, was artaigued in the munici-
pal court yesterday afternoon, liis at-

torney, Mr. George C. Stout, requested
a continuance of his case till Wednesday,
which was grunted. Kelling's bonds
have been fixed at $3000, and he has
thus far been unable to furnish any. He
spent yesterday in his coll in the wo-

men's quarters of tho city jj.il. and dur-
ing the afternoon a number of his young
lady friends called to see him, but only
a few were admitted, und those but for a
few minutes. He etill refuses to say
anything for publication. Sunday Ore-gonia-

Tho Weettleld (Ind.) News prinU tbe
following in regard to an old resident of
t'jfttplaeo: "Frank McAvoy, for many
years in the employ of the L., N. A. &

0. Ry. here, says; 'I have used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. I take
pleasure in recommending it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Yellow washing powder will make
your clothes the same color. Avoid
this by using Soap Foam. It's pure
white. a2-3-

! Just Received.

Phone

A stock of Pure Aluminum Ware Cook-
ing Utensils.

enamel to flake off. Solid metal. No '

plating to wear off. , i

Absolutely pure. verdigris, or salts J
!

of tin.
Wonderfully light and beautiful, and 2

very durable.
Foods cooked in it do not scorch.

Prop in and see it. Wo will be pleased to chow it to you, oven If
von don't bnv.

MAYS & CROWE.

We Carry a mi line of

Builders' and Heavy Hardware,
Lime and Cement,
Farm Machinery,
Bain Wagons, Champion Mowers

and Reapers,
Blacksmiths' Coal and Iron,
Barb Wire, Etc.

25.

No

No

T. PETERS &

Baby Carriages
.JUST ARRIVED AT THE

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
Whero will also bo found tho largest and most com-
plete line of Pianos, and other Musical Instruments
in Eastern Oregon.

Complete Line of FISHING TACKLE,
.Base Ball Goods, Hammocks, Books and

Stationery at Bedrock Prices.
New Vogt Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
riucccfcfeor to ClirlHiiuiu A Corson,

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCErM S.

Again in bttBiness ut th old Btu:id. I would be ple.iHcd to
f.et: all my fonnei patrons. Ffce delivery to uny part of town.

Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCflPTIOri DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. M. Williams cfc Co.,

&
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DALLES,

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded lor TTci-t- r r&TOri-- "Rnnrm T.nWI Rro

ROWE CO..

JOS. CO

Notions,

k

mnol.tiif,' compart
parlor complacently pulling

lerfceU), manner
bibed language proclaimed

world.
tiling certain," wild,

"and understand women
thoroughly completely."

fflloW'pithi-i'ner- looked
other uneasily made various ex-

cuses cniiipartiwnt.
keepers boarded train

suition solitary
smoker custody, escnjKKl
from iin.iiiio asylum morning.

Herald.

THIS OR.

The Dalles Or

At a l.ulon school the other day, u
twipher, having aMu-- moHUif bin pupils
the illtlereuee bolween tin Island and a
jKininHula without receiving a sUnfuo
tory aiiKWor, came to the luM. boy.

I can explain it, hir," Kild tho bright
youth. "First, get two glasses; till ono

with water and the other with milk,
Then catch fl Uy nnd place it In Wie

glows of water. 'Hint Hy l Island.
U'cnuso It Ik entirely surrounded by
wntur. Hut now place the Hy U tho
gins of milk, und it will boa peninsula,
because it la nearly surrounded by wa-

ter."
The boy wont to the top of the clas
Louion Answers.


